
Valuation of Land. [No. ~O8.

New Zealand.

VALUATION OF LAND.
1908, No. 203.

AN AcT to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the Periodical Valuation of Landed Propertiesin New
Zealand.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same,asfollows :—

1. (1.) The Short Title of this Act is “The Valuationof Land Act, 5bort~Tit~M.

1908.”
(24 This Act is a consolhiatioliof theenactmentsmentionedin the Ena.etm~nth

Schedulehereto, and with respectto those enactmentsthe following coolid~ted.
provisionsshallapply

(a.) All offices, appointments,Ordersin Council, orders,regulations,Sa~ingL
a’anants rolls, valuations, AssessmentCourts, notices,
notifications, records, advertisements,instruments, and
generallyall acts of authority which originatedunder any
of the said enactment.s,and aresubsistingor in force on the
cominginto operationof this Act, shall enurefor thepurposes
of this Act asfully and effectuallyasif theybadoriginated
underthecorrespondingprovisionsofthisAct, andaccordingly
shall, wherenecessary,bedeemedto havesooriginated.

(&) All matters,appeals,and proceedingscommencedupder any
suchenactment,and pending or in progresson the coming
into operationof this Act, maybe continued,completed,and
enforcedunderthis Act,

2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,— Iute~~pretat4ozi,
“Capita! value” of landmeansthesum whichtheowner’sestate1900, No. 11, ~s•

th interesttherein~if unincumberedby anymortgageor other 2, 5

chargethereon,might be expectedto realise at the time of
valuationif offered for sale on such reasonableterms and
conditionsasa bona flu sellermight be expectedto require:
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“District” meansthe district over whith the jurisdiction of a
local authority to levy ratesextends; and includesa riding
of a county, a ward of a borough,or any subdivisionof a
district for the purposeof the election of membersof the
local authority:

“Improvements” on land means all work actually done or
material used thereon by the expenditure of capital or
labour by any owner or. occupier of the land, neverthe-
less in so far only as the effect of suchwork or material
is to increase the value of the land, and the benefit
thereof is unexhaustedat the time of valuation; but
shall not include work doneor material usedon or for the
benefit of land by the Crown or by any statutory public
body, unless snch work or materialbas been paid for
by the contribution of the owner or occupier for that
purpose:

Provided that the paymentof tatesor taxesshall not
be deemedto be a contributionwithin the meaningof this
definition:

<‘Land” meansall land, tenements,and hereditaments,whether
corporeal or incorporeal, in New Zealand, and all chattel
or other intereststherein, and all timber or flax growing
or standingthereon:

Provided that native bush or native treeswhich have
beenplanted for shelteror ornamentalpurposeson an area
not exceedingtwenty-five acresshall not be includedin the
definition of land in this section:

“Owner” meansthe personwho, whetherjointly or separately,
is seisedor possessedof or entitled to any estateor interest
in land

“Unimprovedvalue” of anypieceof land meansthesum which
the owner’sestateor interesttherein,if unincumberedby any
mortgageor other chargethereon,and if no improvements
existedon that particularpieceof land, might be expected
to realiseat the time of valnationif offered for saleon such
reasonableterms and conditionsas a bona Me seller might
be expectedto require:

“Value of improvements” meansthe sum by which the im-
provementsupon an owner’s land increaseits value:

Provided that the value of improvementsshall in no
casebe deemedto be more thanthe cost of such improve-
mentsestimatedat the time of valuation,exclusiveof the
costof repairsandmaintenance.

Governor tn&y 3. (1.) The Governormay from time to time, by Orderin Council
aiwo ~~icers. gazetted,appointa Valuer-General,and also suchDistrict Valuersand
1596, No. 44~ ~ otherofficers asaredeemednecessary.

Torni~of (2.) The personsso appointedshall hold office during pleasure,
appotntrneut and on suchterms asto salary and otherwise, and with such powers
Ib~C~~OC S andduties,astheGovernorin bouncil thinks fit.

Appointrneutof 4. (1.) The Governor may also from time to time, by Orderin
Council gazetted,appoint some fit personto be Deputy of the Valuer.

i~o4,No, ~a7,eec.2 GeneraL
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(2,) Such Deputy shall, under the control of the Valuer-General.,
performsuchgeneralofficial duties as he is called upon to performby
the Valuer-General;and in caseof theillness, absence,or other tem-
porary incapacity of the Valuer-Generalsuch Deputy shall act in his
nameandon his behalf,andwhile soacting shallhaveand mayexercise
all thepowers,duties,andfunctionsof theValuer-General.

(3.) On the occurrencefrom any causeof a vacancyin the office 1904k No. 27, see. 7
of Valuer-General(whether by reasonof death,resignation,or other-
wise), and so long assuchvacancycontinues,suchDeputy shall have
and may exerciseall the powers, duties,and functions of the Valuer-
GeneraL

5. (1.) The District Valuersshall bepersonsof reputedlocal know- w~aereThstr~et
ledgeof land values,and shall exercisetheir functions in suchdistricts ~

as the Valuer-Generalfrom time to time directs; and the fact of a ~ No I?, sec. 7

District Valuer exercising his functions in any specified district shall
be sufficientevidenceof his authority soto do,

(2.) All referencesto District Valuers in this Act shall be deemedReferencesto

to include any officer or valuerappointedor employed by the Valuer- ~ tO

Generalto act in the preparationof the district roll or in themaking other officers.

of any valuation.
6. A district valuation roll shall be preparedfor eachdistrict, Prspnretionof

andshallbe in the prescribedform, and shallsetforth in respectof each~

separatepropertythe following particulars:— . Ibid, s.~.U

(a.) Thenameof the ownerof theland, andthe natureof his estate
or interesttherein, togetherwith the nameof the beneficial
owner in the caseof landheld in trust:

(b) The nameof theoccupierwithin the meaningof “The Rating
Act, 1908”:

(a.) Thesituation,description,andareaof theland:
(d.j The natureandvalueof theimprovementson theland:
(e.) The unimprovedvalueof theland:
(I.) Thecapitalvalueof theland:
(q.) Suchotherparticularsasareprescribed.
7. (1.) The district valuationrolls for any one or more districts, Revision of

or for all the districtsin New Zealand,may be revisedby theValuer- valustionrolls.

Generalas at suchdateor datesasthe Governorin Council from time 1903, No. oJ, sec.2

to time directs.
(2,) Suchrevisionmay,in thecaseof eachroll, relateeitherto all the 1900, No. I~see.t~

propertieson theroll or to anyof them,asthe Valuer-Generalthinks fit,
8. For the purposesof such revision the Valuer-Generalshall Provisio~~tsto

amendthe roll by making all suchalterationsasarenecessaryin order ~ of rolls.

that the capital and unimprovedvaluesand value c~impro~ementsof Lbid~see.10

all the propertiesto which the revisionrelatesmay be readjustedand
correctedsoasto representthe correctvaluesasat the time of revision,
and for that purposebe may make~suchfresh valuations as may be
required.

9. Irrespectiveof the foregoing provisionsfor the revisionof the Alterat.ionzduring

roll, the Valuer-Generalmay, of his own motion, from time to time ;:~OUCY of rolls

andatany time during its currency(meaningtherebytheperiodelapsing ~“ ‘°°‘ 11

betweenthe date asat which the roll waspreparedand the first re-
vision thereof, or, asthe casemay be, betweenany one revision and
the next), make all suchalterationsand amendznent~. therein, asare
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necessaryin order to readjust and correct the valuations and entries
and bring them up to date,wheneverthey are found to be inaccurate
or not up to datein consequenceof—

(a.) Any improvementsbeing added to or removed from the
land:

(h.) Any changein the ownershipor occupancyof the land:
(a,) Any amendedvaluation being madeon the applicationof the

owner undersectionthirty-six hereof:
(d.) Any land beingomittedfrom theroll, or thenameof theowner

or the description or other particulars of the land being
erroneouslyenteredtherein.

,klterations as to 10. The Valuer-Generalmay also at any time, and from time
and leased. to time~during the currencyof a roll makesuchalterationsor adjust-
1900,No. 17, sec. 12 meatsof valuein thecaseof landwhich is leasedorsubjectto anyother

terminablechargeor interestasarenecessaryfor thepurposeof correctly
assessingtherespectiveinterestsof therespectiveownersat anyspecified
time,

Notice ofalterations 11. (1.) ‘The Vaiuer-G-eneraishall give to eachownerwhoseva~ua-
to begiven. tion hasat any time been altered a notice of suchalterationin the
Ibid, prescribedforni~:

Providedthat the omissionto give suchnotice shall not invalidate
anyvaluation,

(2.) Suchowner may object to suchalteredvaluationwithin such
time asis fixed by theValuer-Generalin suchnotice.

Objectionsx~~- 12. ‘When a roll has been revised, the Valuer-General,or any
be made, local authority, or any ownerwhosenameappearsthereon,shall, with-
1b~d,see. 14 in suchtime after the revision thereofas the Valuer-Generalpublicly

notifies by advertisement,have the right to object to any valuation
therein, whether or not such valuation has been altered by the
revision.

Objections to be 13. (1.) All objections shall be heard and determinedby an
~eard b5fO~5~ AssessmentCourt consisting of three members,of whom one shall
~ 7r. be the Magistrate exercising jurisdiction in the Magistrate’s Court
Court. situatein or nearthelocality in which the subject-matterof the objec-
tbld, Sec. 18 tion arises.
1906,No.9,sees.2.3

(2.) TheMagistrateshallbe thePresidentof the court.
(3.) Of the other two membersof the Court, one membershall be

appointedby the Governorin Council and the other memberby the
local authority of the district whose roll has been revised;provided
that suchlast-mentionedmembershall not be a memberof any local
authority.

(4,) For the purposesof the last preceding subsection,“local
authority” shall be deemedto mean in eveiy boroughthe city or
Borough Council, in every town district the Town Board, in every
road district the Road Board, and in every county outsideroad and
town districtsthe County Council ~

Provided that two or more local authorities may join for the
purposeof appointingan Assessor:

Provided also that if the local authority fails to appoint an.
Assessor,suchappointmentmaybe. madeby theGovernorin CounciL

(s.) The Clerk of the Magistrate’sCourt shall be the Clerk of the
AssessmentCourt.
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(a) In any public notification or advertisementof an intended
sitting of an AssessmentC•ourt the namesof the membersof whom the
Court will be constitutedmay be stated,and theproductionof a copy
of anysuchpublic notification or advertisementpurportingto be signed
by or on behalfof the Valuer-Generalshallbe prima fadeproof that the
membersof the Oourtso constitutedareduly appointedand qualified.

14. The Valuer-Generalshall prepareand lay before the Assess- i~Istof objeotioneto

ment Court, prior to the openingof the Court, a list of all objectionsbe rmofe.
1500. 5c~It see. to

which are to be heard, and the Presulentof the Court shall enterall
decisionsgiven by suchCourt in suchlist, and shall initial all such
entries,and the Valuer-Generalshall correct the roll from such list
accordingly.

15. If, on the hearing of the objection, the AssessmentCourt .utenbonin

makesany alterationin the valuation,then it shall makeall suchcon- vaitatiotL -

sequentiatalterationsas are necessaryfor the purposeof firing the Ibitt see.1
capitaland unimprovedvaluesand thevalueof improvements

16. Subject’ to the provisionshereinaftercontainedasto appealsi~ecWonof Oeun

on points of law, the decisionof the AssessmentCourt shall be final, ~
andtheonusof proof shall restwith the objector. see.17

17, The decisionof the Assessment~oQrt on any objectionbefore kppealon pointsof

it shall, with theleaveof thePresidentof the Court,hesubjectto appeal~ffj
to theSupremeCourt on pointsof law, in themannerandsubjectto the ~‘

provisionshereinaftercontained.
18. Within sevendaysafterthe decisionto beappealedagainsthas Nelice of appeal.

beengiven,the appellantshallgive noticeof appeal,and (exceptwhere Ibid, see,19

theappellantis the Valuer-General)shall also give security for costs:
andwith respectto the appealthe following provisionsshall apply

(a4 Notice of appealshall be given by leaving with the Clerk of
the AssessmentCourt and servingon therespondenta notice
in writing briefly statingthepoint of law forming theground
of theappeal.

(b.) The security for costs shall be to such amount and in such Seenrlty for

form as are approvedby the Presidentof the Assessment
court.

(c.) The case on appeal shall consistof a copy of the valuation, Form of easeon

the objection thereto,the decisionof the AssessmentCourt, ~PP°°~
and the noticeof appeal.

19. With respectto everycaseon appealthe following provisions Proi Isions asto

shall apply :—~-
(a.) The appellantshall, within seven days after the latest day

on whiçh he could have properly given notice of appeal,
deliver to the respondenta draft of the caseon appealfor
his approvaL

(b.) The respondent,within five dayà after the receipt thereof,
shall return the drafts either approvedor altered, as he
may desire,to the appellant,wbo~if the draft is approved
or the alterationsare accepted,shall engrossit in tripli-
cate; and one copy of the engrossmentshall be signed
by the parties or their solicitors before it is delivered to
theClerk of the AssessmentCourt ashereinafterprovided.

(c.) If the partiesdo not agreeasto the form of the draft, it shall
forthwith be forwarded by the appellantto th~Glerk of
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the AssessmentCourt, and the Presidentthereofshall, after
hearingthe parties,if he thinks fit, or either ci them, or
theirsolicitors,settlethedraft andreturnit to the appellant,
by whom it shall he engrossedin triplicate assettled.

(d.) Within ~evendaysafter the draft hasbeenagreedon orsettled
asaforesaidthe engrossmenta shall be deliveredto the Clerk
of the AssessmentCourt, who shall procure one of them
to he signedby the Presidentthereof,andsuchengrossment
shall thereuponbe theeaseon appeal.

(e,) Eachof the other two engrossmentsshall be madeby the Clerk
into a correctcopy of the caseon appeal,and he shallfile
onecopy andforwardtheotherto therespondent.

(1,) The Clerk shall transmit or deliver the caseon appealto the
Registrarof the Supremecourtattheplacewherethe appeal
is to be heard, and the Registrarshall within seven days
after receiptthereof enterthe sameon the list of easesfor
hearing at the next practicable sitting of the Supreme
Court.

(g.) If at anch hearingthe appellantdoesnot appearto prosecute
the appeal,it shall be deemedto be abandoned,and shall
be struckoff thelist.

Orderof Si~prcnw 20. On the hearingof the appealthe SupremeCourt may make
court ~ suchorder as it thinks fit, and, exceptas provided in sectionsthirty
wootr ~. ~ to thirty-two hereof. such order shall be final and conclusive on all

parties.
costsof appeaL 21. (L) The costs of the appealshall he in thediscretion of the
Ibid, see,%i SupremeCourt, but shall not exceedten pounds in addition to fees

of Court.
Rules of Supreme (2~)Subject to the provisions of this Act, the rules and practice
coOn to apply. of theSupremeCourtshallapplyto appealsunderthis Act,
lbzd, see.fl 22. The fact that anappealis pendingshall not in the meantime

~ interferewith or affect the decisionof the AssessmentCourt whichforms
sppSpending, the subject-matterof the appeal; and ratesand taxesmay be made,

levied, and recovered on the valuation fixed by such decision in like
see.24 mannerasif no appealwere pending:

Providedthat, in the eventof the valuationbeingalteredonappeal,
a due adjustmentshall be made. for which purposeaniounts paid in
excessshall be refunded,and amountsshort-paidshall be recoverable
asarrears.

Powersol District 23. (1,) The District Valuer may at all times during the day
Vehiers,~nd enteron any land for the purposeof making a valuationof the same,
dutiesof owners , . -.

and occupiers. andthe owneror occupierormanagerthereotshallansweranyquestions
Ibid~see. putto him by the Valuer, andgenerallyafford all necessaryinformation

to enableacorrectvaluationto be made,
(2) Everypersonwho in any way obstructsor hindersthe District

Valuer in the exerciseof his functionsunderthis section,or refusesto
answeranyrdevantquestionor to afford any informationin his power
under this section,is liable to a fine not exceedingten pounds.

Sepplementaryroil, 24. Exceptasprovidedby sectionsnine and tenhereof,all valua-
Lbid, sec. 21 tions madeduring the currencyof any district valuationjell shall be

recordedin a supplementaryroll, and not in the district valuation
roll,.
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25. Exceptfor theassessmentof land-taxandlocal rates(for which Purposesfor whIch
purposethe district valuationroll shallalonebeused).thesupplementary::~~~tsrvroe
roll may be usedfor the samepurposesasthedistrict valuationroll, may beused’

26. (1.) In the caseof eachdistrict the district valuation roIl, 1900, No. 17, sec. 28
solongasit continuesin forcp, shallbe theroll from which thevaluation t~J1~$z’\~r
roll of everylocal authority rating on thecapitalor on theunimprovedeu~horitin

valueshall be framed; andfor that purposetheValuer-General,at the 1599, No, 44, sec. 9
requestof each such local authority, and upon receiving from it an 1900, No, 17, see, 4
accuratedescription of the boundariesof its rating district, shall, in
the prescribedmannerand form, compile from the district valuation
roll, and supplyto such local authority,a valuationroll of all rateable
propertywithin suchrating district.

(9.) Such valuation roll shall, whilst the district valuation roll Itatesto be levied

continuesin force, be the valuation roll of the local authority for the accordingly.
1896, No. 44, see. 10

purposesof rating.
(3.) There shall be payable by every local authority to whom a Feespayebleby

valuationroll is suppliedsuchfees astheGovernorby Order in Council authorltf.

from time to time prescribes. ‘~‘

27. ‘With respect to the valuation roll supplied to any local erovisionsseto
authority underthe lastprecedingsection,thefollowing provisionsshall valuationrolls,

apply, ~nything in any other geiteral,special,or local Act to the conS ~ t ~:
trary notwithstanding: —~

(a.) The local authority may forward to the Valu~r-Gtnerala
list of any alterationswhich it desiresshall be madein the
roll, but it shall notbe lawful for thelocal authority,without
the consentof theValuer-General,to makeanyalterationin
suchroil, exceptasto changesof ownershipor occupancyof
which notice hasbeenreceivedby the local authorityunder
sectionsixty-threeof “The Rating Act, 1908”:

(&) Every rate levied by the local authority in any year shall be
levied in accordancewith the values appearingin suchroll
ascorrectedfrom the district valuationroil up to thethirty-
first day of March next precedingthe dateof the levy, and
the rate shall not be affected by any alteration in value
during theyear:

(c.) The local authorities shall forward their rolls for correction
and amendmentat suchtimes and to suchplaces as the
\TaluerGeneraldirects:

(d.) In any case where the boundariesof the district of a local
authority are altered,or a new district is constituted,the
Valuer-Generalshall, at the requestof the local authority,
makesuchnewrolls or suchalterationsin the existingrolls as
maybe necessaryto give effect to the provisionsof this Act,

28. (1,) Thevaluationsfor thetime beingappearingin the district Purposesfcc which
valuationroll shall, if and in so far as the Governorin Council from
timeto time directs,be usedfor thepurposesfollowing, that is to say:— roll to beused.

(a.) The assessment of duties of land-tax and otherwiseunder 189$, No, 44, sue, it1900 No.17 see,4
The Land and Income AssessmuentAct, 1908, and of

stamp duties under “The StampDuties Act, 1908,” and
dutiesunder“The DeathDuties Act, 1908”:

(b.) Advancesandinvestmentson mnortgageof landby oronbehalfof
theundermentionedoffices andDepartments,thatis to say,—
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The PostOffice;
The GovernmentinsuranceOffice ;
The Public Trust Office;
The GovernmentAdvancesto SettlersOffice
The Commissionersof Public Debts Sinking Funds

Office; and
Such other public offices and Departmentsas the Go.

vernorby Order in Council from time to time directsin that
behalf.

(2.) The valuations so usedby any such office or Department
(including the Departmentof Land and Income Assessmentand the
Departmentof StampDuties) shall be deemedto be in lieu of the
valuations(if any) prescribedby the Act under which suchoffice or
Departmentks constituted; and the provisions of that Act shall be
readsubjectto this Act accordingly

Valuation for 29. (1,) Where for the purposesof “The Stamp Duties Act,
StampD*,partment. 1908,” or “ The DeathDuties Act, 1908,” a valuation of any land is
L03. No. a ‘~ requiredasat a datesubsequentor prior to the last valuationthereof

underthis Act, it shall be the duty of the Valuer-General,on receipt
of an application from the Commissionerof Stamps,to satisfy himself
asto the then value of suchland, and, if necessary,to makea new
valuationthereot

(2.) Thereshall be paid by the owner of the land or his personal
representativesfor SLLOiL valuation such fee as may be prescribedby
regulations.

vaiuer-oennlmay 30. If the Valuer-Generalis of opinion that any land (other than
increase assessment,a leasehold interesttherein) hasbeen fixed by the AssessmentCourt
or, if owner doesnot
consent,may at lessthanits capitalvalue,thefollowing provisionsshallapply
acquire land. (a.) He may, within fourteendaysafterthe hearingby the Assess-
1900, M, i7, see,50

• nient Court, give notice to theownerby registeredletterthat
he requirestheowner to consentto the capitalvalue being
fixed at a suxu specifiedin the notice (being the sum which,
in the opinionof the Valuer-General,is the fair capitalvalue
of the land), and that, failing such consent being given
within thirty daysaftersuchnotice is receivedor is delivered
at its address, the Valuer-General will recommendthe
Governorto acquire the land on behalf of His Majesty at
that suni,

(b,) The owner may, within the said thirty days hut not after-
wards, consentto the capital value being fixed at the sum
specified in suchnotice, or at any other sum agreedto by
him and the Valuer-General;and in suchcasethe Valuer-
Generalmuay fix the capital value in accordancewith such
notice or agreement,and alter the roll accordingly.

(c,) It the owner does not consentor make any such agreement
as aforesaid, then the Governor may acquire the land on
behalf of His Majesty at th.e sum specified as aforesaid
in suchnotice,and for that purposemay,within a reasonable
time, by Order in Council gazetted,declarethat the land
is vestedin His Majesty.

(d.) The effect of suchOrderin Council shall he to vest the land
in His Majesty for the sameestateor interest,therein as
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the owner was entitled to at the dateof the gazettingof
such Order in Counci , but subject to aU mortgagesand
otherchargesthenaffecting the land.

(e.) When such Order in Council has beengazetted,the District
Land Registrarof the district in which the land is situate
shall, at the requestof the Minister of Finance,do all things
necessaryin order to call in outstanding instruments of
title, and duly registerthe title of Ills Majesty.

(I.) If the Governorin Council exercisesthe power aforesaid,then
any sum payableto the owner in respectof his estate or
interestmaybepaidto him.

(q.) If the owner refusesor neglects to receive the money, or is
absentfrom New Zealand,or is under any legal disability,
or if the Valuer-Generalis in doubt asto who is entitled to
the money,then it shallbe paid into the ‘Public Trust Office
in trustfor the personentitledthereto.

(h.) On petition to the Supreme Court or ‘a Judgethereof, and
on establishinghis title to the money, such person may
obtain payment‘ thereof, with any interest that may have
accrued thereon, neverthelessafter deducting the usual
and proper chargesof the Public Trustee, including all
costsincurredby him in• connectionwith the petition:

Provided that the Public Trusteeshall not be entitled
to chargecommniasionon the capitalsum.

31. If theownerof any land (otherthanthe owner of a leasehold s~iormay give
Interesttherein)ms noi satisfiedwith the~alueof such land as fixed by 1iO~c,.to’\ titter

Ucueral to reducethe Assessment(~ourt,thenthefollowing provistonsshall apply — value or acquire

(a.) He may, within fourteendaysafter the hearingby the Assess- laWS,

men~Court, give notice to th•e Valuer-Generalthat he re- WOO, No. I?, sec. $1

quiresthecapitalvalueto be reducedto the amountspecified
in the notice (being the sum which in the opinion of the
owner is the fair capitalvalue), or the land to be acquired
on behalfof his Majestyat thesum specifiedin thenotice.

(b.) If suchnotice is duly given to the Valuer-General,he may ri’oceanrewhen

either reducethe capital ‘value to the sumn specified in the such nd ice received

notice or to any othersum agreedon by him and the owner, ~ Vaiuer-i,,eners,i.

or mayreferthematterto tlìe Governorin Council,
(c.) if the Governor in Council does not approveof th•e acquisi-

tion of the land, then the Valuer-Generalshall reducethe
capitalvalueto the amountspecifiedin thenotice,orto any
other sum agreed on as aforesaid,and shall alter the roll
accordingly.

(d.) If the Governorin Council approvesof the acquisitionof the
land at the sum specified as aforesaidin such notice, then
the Governor7may,by Order in Council gazetted,declare
the land to ‘be vested in His Majesty, whereuponthe pro-
visionsof paragraphs(d) to (A) of the lastprecedingsection
shall, mutatismutandis,apply.

32. (1.) if the capitalvalueof the land is assessedby the Valuer- Alterations

Generalunderthe provisions of the two last precedingsections,a due
alterationin the value of improvementsaud in the uuimnprovedvalue value

shallalso be madewherenecessary. ibid, sec.32

V—LI
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Referenceal (2.) If the Valuer-Generaland the owner are unable to agreeas
disputesto c to such last-mentionedalteration,the question shall in the prescribed
Assessmout OW t manner’ be referredto ‘the Assessment‘Court, whose decisionshall be

final,
Moneys payable~ 33, (1.) The Mm tistc~rof I mance shall, upon the Governor’s
o!C~usohdatecl warrant,payout of the ConsolidatedFund, without further appro-

m900,’No. 17, ~. ~s pr.iation than this Act, all mnoneys requiredto be expendedin con-
nectionwith theacquisitIonof landundersectionsthirty aftd thirty-one

• hereof.
Possesrionof land (2.) Where land becomesvested, in H.is Majesty under either of

to ho us the sectionsaforesaid,thenthe possessionof suchlandshall he deemed
- .~ to be in His Majesty, and every personon such land shall be deemed

to be an intruder thereonunlesshe provesa title to suchpossessionas
againstHis MaJesty.

Stie and disposal (3.) Any land acquiredunderthis Act may be sold and disposedof
thereof. in suchmannerasthe Governorin Council directs; and the Governor

may,in the nameof His Majesty,convey,transfer,or otherwiseassure
suchland in pursuanceof anysuchsaleor disposition.

Local rolls to be 34. Any increasesor reductions in value made by the Valuer-
Generalunder the provisions of this Act shall apply to the valuation
rolls supplied to local authorities under section twenty-six hereof,
and theValuer-Generalshall causethe valuation roll to be amended
accordingly.

copiosof entries 35. On application in the prescribedform, and on payment of
the prescribedfee, the Valuer-Generalshall, in the prescribedformn,

1900, No. 17, sec. 4 supply to anypersona certified copy of anyentryin the disttietvalua-
tion roll

Providedthat in everycasewheresuchcopy is requiredfor lending
purposesby any of theaforesaidoffices or Departmentsit shall be the
duty of the ValuerGeneralto satisfy himself that the entry is correct
as to the then value and other prescribedparticularsof the property
to which the entryrelates;andfor thatpurposeheshallamend theroll
wherenecessary,

Ownernvtv require 38. Any person may, ‘by notice in the prescribedform and on
now valusoon. - paymentof the prescribedfee, require the Valuer-Generalto make a
ibOb, No. 4$, sec. ‘ •

new valuationof such persons property; and in suchcase the roll
shall be amendedpursuantto the resultof suchnew valuation.

Dc5nilion of 37. A certified copy by the Valuer-General‘of the valuation of
re~0~a values’s any ‘property appearingin the dist~’ictvaluatio.n roll shall, as respects

~. 1$ such..property. be deemedto be a competentvaluer’s report within the
1900, No. 17, sec ~ mneaningand for thepurposesof subsectionone of section eighty-six of

“The TrusteeAct, 1908”:
Provided that in everysuchcasewheresuch copy is required by

a trusteeit shall be the duty of the Valuer-Genetalto satisfy himself
that the entry is correctas to the then value and other prescribed
particularsof the property to which the entry relates; and for that
purposehe shall amendthe roil wherenecessary.

vamuer.Gencram 38. The Valuer-General may appear eithem personally or by
solicitor in any Court or in any other proceedings,or by an officer

solicitor or iithcr of the Department,and the statementof any suchsolicitor or officer
officer. of the Departmentthat he so appearsby the authority of the Valuer-

Generalshall be acceptedassufficientevidenceof suchauthority.
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39 (1.) Where land is subject to a leaseand there are more Estimatingvarious
intereststhereinand more owners than one, the united capital values, lut5n~stsus land.

values of improvements,and unimproved values respectivelyof the a ad. sec 3

interestsof all the ownersshallnot beestimatedat less thanthe capital
value,valueof improvements,and unimprovedvalueof suchlandwould
be estimatedat if heldby a singleownerin fee-siniplewithout limitation
of estateor power, and free from any leaseor incumbranee,anything
to thecontraryin this Act notwithstanding.

(2,) For the purposesof this section—
(a.) The. interestof a lessor is the presentvalue of the net rent

under the lease for the unexpired term, plus the present
valueof the reversionto which he is entitled:

(&) The interest of a lesseeis the presentvalue of the excess(if
any) of five per eentumper annumupon the capital value
of the leased land over and above the aforesaidnet rent
for the unexpiredterm, plus the presentvalue of any right
to compensationor of purcbaseor othervaluableconsidera-
tion to which be is entitled underthe lease,and minus the
interest(if any) of a sublessee.

(c.) Theinterestof a sublesseeshallbeco putedin thesamemauuer,
mnutatms‘mutandis,asthat of a lessee;andso on in like manner
for any interestinferior to that of a sublessee.

(d.) All apportionmnentsof the interestsof lessors, lessees,and
sublcsseesin respectof imuprovementsand of land exclusive
of improvementsshallbe madein the proportionthe capital
value of the leased land bears to the value of the kit-
provemnentsthereon and to the unimprovedvalue thereof
respectively,subjectpro tanto ‘to anyprovisionsof the lease
wherebythe lesseeor sublesseehasa special interestin the
improvements or in the land exclusive of improvements,
asthe casemnay be.

(e.) All computationsof presentvalues shall be made on a five
percentumper annum compoundinterestbasis.

U.) “Lease” includes agreementto lease, license, and any other
written documnent for the tenancy or occupancyof land;
“rent” includes premium, fine, royalty, and any other
considerationfor thetenancyor occupancyof land.

40. (1.) The Governormayfrom time to time, by Orderin Council Regulatious.
gazetted,makeregulationsfor all or anyof the following purposes,that ~ ~ , :oo. 17

is to say:— ‘

(a,) Defining the duties and powers of the Valuer-Generaland
all Distric~Valuersand other personsappointedunder this
Act:

(&) Determiningthe form and contentsof the district valuation
rolls, amid making provision for whateverhe deemsneces-
sary for the proper preparation, completion, alteration.
amendment,and custodythereof:

(c.) Determiningthe mode in which valuation rolls shall be pre-
pared for and supplied to local authorities, and making
provision for whatever be deems nece.ssaryin connection
‘therewith:

(d.) For giving effect to sectionselevento twenty-twohereof:
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(e.) Determining the fees, payableunder this Act, and the mode
in which the sameshall be paidand recoverable:

V.) Making provision for anything which is expressedto be pre-
scribedor in respectof which regulationsare contemplated
by this Act:

(q.) Exercisingany powerby this Act conferredupon him:
(1k) Making provision for any othermatter which he deemsneces-

saryin order to give full effect to this Act~
(2) Any such regulationsmay provide a fine not exceedingfive

poundsfor the breachthereof,
41. All expensesincurred in the administrationof this Act shall

admu,b~tratiou, be paid out of moneysfrom time to time appropriatedfor that purpose
- o. 5, sec. I S by •t arliament: and all fees receivedand fines recoveredunder this

Feesandflues to ~ .

ps~dto !‘ublic Act shall be paid into the Public Account and iorm part of the Con-
Account. solidatedFund.
Statementot 42. The Valuer-Generalshall, within sixty days after the close
ac~Owttsto, bH Isid of each-financial yearendingthe thirty-first day of March prepareand
before earhausent. . . , . . -

~ 19 lay before ParliamentIf sitting, or if not, then within fourteen days
after the commencementof the next session,a statementof accounts
madeup to the close of suchyear, and showing all moneysreceived
and expendedunderthis Act,

SCHEDULE,

ENACTMENTS COXSOLIDATET),

1896,No. 44.-.-” The GovanimcritValuationof LandAct, 1~’96”:Except section12.
1900,No. 17.—” ‘l’he GovernmentValuation of Land Act AmendmentAct, 1900”

Except sections 29 (4) and~5.
1903,No. fl9.-.~-”The GovornmentValuation of Land Act AmendmentAct, 1303”:

Except section4.
1904, No. 27.—” The Public Officers’ Appointment and Powera Act, 1904”:

Section 2, and secton 7 so f,tr as applicable,
1906, No. 9.—” The Government Valuationof Land Act AmendmentAct, 1906.”


